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Editor’s Note
Dear Readers,
The month of September brings our attention to “World Suicide Prevention Day”. It has been
researched that severe cases of substance use disorders lead to depression, anxiety and
suicidal tendencies. As substance abuse greatly increases the risk of suicide, one of the most
critical steps in suicide prevention is overcoming addiction. This will alleviate depression and
related mental health symptoms of the individuals who are experiencing suicidal thoughts
and improve their overall well-being. It will also allow mental health professionals to
accurately diagnose any underlying mental health concerns to provide proper treatment.
The current statistics on the rise in suicides and mental health issues has led the government
to take the much required action for drug demand reduction. Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyaan,
the flagship campaign of the Ministry of Social Justice & Empowerment is an initiative in this
stride. The Abhiyaan has been valiantly fighting against the baleful repercussions of substance
abuse at the ground level with the support of local administration, master volunteers, online
competitions and several events. It has been evident that mental health disorders need to be
addressed to build a healthy society that contributes to the national growth and
development. Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyaan is an efficacious attempt to fight against
substance abuse and raise awareness for healthy lifestyles.
This e-newsletter will cover all the activities that have been happening across states including
the national events and programmes. We are delighted to present the accomplishments the
Abhiyaan has achieved so far and sincerely hope you enjoy reading the same. We would like to
thank one and all for your support in this journey.
Sincerely,
Editorial Board
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Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyaan is actively trying to curb the
menace of substance abuse through a strategic work plan. The
strength of the Abhiyaan lies in its ability of mobilising masses
and involving all stakeholders on a unified strategy to combat
substance abuse and encourage a healthy lifestyle. Together
we shall stand victorious in making India Drug Free.

Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyaan is a flagship campaign to
enhance the evidence based approach towards substance
abuse. The approach of the Abhiyaan is contemporary to
engage youth and comprehensive to converge the activities
done by all the stakeholders for a common goal of making
India free of substance abuse.
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Through the Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyaan we propose to
bring a major change in these 272 districts in terms of drug
usage. The ultimate aim is to free this country from the menace
of narcotics and other harmful substances and empower the
youth with good health.

The Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyaan intends to reach out to the
masses and spread awareness on the issue of substance abuse
through active participation of the youth, women and the
community. Special emphasis is laid on the institutions of
Higher Education, Youth Clubs &amp; Women Groups to
reach out to those vulnerable to substance use for early age
prevention.
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Chandigarh
An awareness program was conducted in
Chandigarh wherein the Hon’ble
Administrator took an oath under the
Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyaan. The
program saw a huge participation from
the stakeholders and participants.
Health camps were organized under the
Abhiyaan to spread awareness and for
screening health related issues among
individuals for early detection and
prevention of substance use disorders.
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Delhi

Gujarat

Delhi has kickstarted activities for youth and
community under the Nasha Mukt Bharat
Abhiyaan. A volleyball tournament cum
community awareness session was conducted
for youth and masses wherein videos to prevent
substance abuse were also broadcasted to
provide information about the ill effects of
substance use disorders. The police department
actively participated in spreading awareness
and conducted an interactive session for youth.

A one-day training program was conducted by
the Social Defence Department for Police
Officers, Gram Rakshak Dal and Home Guard
Unit in Porbandar district under the Nasha Mukt
Bharat Abhiyaan. Bharuch district has
conducted multiple events to generate
awareness about substance use disorder
wherein an awareness program was conducted
for women under the Abhiyaan. Another
program was organised in Mangleshwar village
by the joint venture of Gionus Club and Social
Security Office, Bharuch. The main aim of such
programs was to provide information about ill
effects of intoxication and substance use. These
programs were attended by a large number of
people.
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Haryana and Punjab
Karnal administration, organised a district
level workshop under the Nasha Mukt
Bharat Abhiyaan to propagate the message
of substance abuse prevention among the
participants. An oath was also administered
by them to solidify the message of creating a
drug sensitized community. In Fazilka,
Punjab, sports activities such as kabaddi
and volleyball tournaments were organised
to instil a sense of teamwork and positive
attributes among students to promote
healthy lifestyle under Nasha Mukt Bharat
Abhiyaan.
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Himachal Pradesh

Jammu and Kashmir

In Mandi, a Sayyam Rath displaying Abhiyaanrelated activities was publicly displayed under the
Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyan. The 'Sayyam
Programme' would provide infrastructure to
panchayats in order to motivate and involve the
children and the youth towards sports activities and
resist substance abuse. Kullu district has been
actively organising events for the children and youth
on a regular basis. The activities have been focused
on reduction of drug demand in the communities.

The district administration of Budgam started an
Anti-Narcotics Drive from the District Collector’s
office, wherein 50 bikers carried posters related to
substance abuse. The campaign sensitized and
mobilised people around the market areas for wider
publicity of the Abhiyaan. Furthermore, a ‘Bhang
destruction drive’ was organised at Anantnag
District which observed participation from the
locals and administrative heads.
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Karnataka
A sensitization programme was organised at
the Kolar panchayat wherein training was
provided to stakeholders such as the
Panchayat Development Officer (PDO), other
panchayat officials and medical staff from
hospitals and centres. Deputy Commissioner
Dr. R. Selvamani IAS inaugurated the event
and government officials from other line
departments were also present. Another
awareness programme on drugs and
substance abuse under Nasha Mukt Bharat
Abhiyaan was organised by Care at Door
Medical Services Trust in Bangalore (Urban)
district.
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Kerala

Uttar Pradesh

As part of Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyan, the
Ernakulam District organized various cultural
events such as drawing, elocution, theme dance and
meme making competitions. The event registered
participation of around 2.5 lakh people from 39
educational institutions and youth clubs. The
winners of the various competitions were felicitated
at an award ceremony at Collectorate conference
hall by Mr. Sachin Kumar Yadav IAS, Assistant
Collector, Ernakulam.

Under the Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyaan, the
selected districts in Uttar Pradesh undertook the
activities with great vigour. A student club for school
children was formed in Ghaziabad that will be
conducting awareness generation activities in the
school campuses and the neighbourhood. The
selected students also administered an oath
ceremony facilitated by Additional District
Magistrate, Ms Ritu Suhas IAS and other
representatives from schools and Social Welfare
Department. In Gautam Budh Nagar, an awareness
cum introductory session about Nasha Mukt Bharat
Abhiyaan was conducted at higher educational
institutions namely Sharda University and Noida
Institute of Engineering and Technology, Uttar
Pradesh. The programs observed huge participation
from the student and teacher community.
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Online National
Elocution Competition

Online Slogan Writing
Competition

An Online National Elocution Competition was
organised by the Ministry of Social Justice &
Empowerment under the Nasha Mukt Bharat
Abhiyaan. The competition was divided into two
rounds which saw more than 300+ live views on
Facebook. The participants delivered their
respective speeches on the following topic, “A
message of hope: Substance abuse is
preventable and treatable.” A focus group
discussion was also organised on the topic,
“Innovative ways to curb substance abuse at the
individual level.” The competition was a success
as participants enthusiastically conversed with
each other and shared their thoughts on the
importance of having platforms that provide a
voice to the youth. Nasha Mukt Bharat Abhiyan
highlights the importance of involving the youth
in the process of making India drug sensitized.

An Online Slogan Writing Competition was
organised by the Ministry of Social Justice &
Empowerment under the Nasha Mukt Bharat
Abhiyaan. Participants were provided a theme
to write a slogan in either Hindi or English on the
topic, “Drug Free India/Nasha Mukt Bharat ''.
Youth from across the country expressed their
views about substance use disorders through
catchy slogans. All the taglines were creative,
simple and made up of easy to understand
language. The slogans evoked the sentiment of
making India drug sensitized.

Iwehmb OrdZ
H$r EH$ hr `woº$
g^r Vah H{$
Zem|$g{ _woº$
Ka – Ka AbI OJmZm h¡
Ze{ H$m{ Xya ^JmZm h¡,
Zem h¡odf H$m é[ hr EH$
ha `wdm H$m{ g_PmZm h¡&

EH$ oXZ E{gm AmEJm
Zem o\$a Mbm OmEJm
Zem _wº$ ^maV
H$m g[Zm [wam hm{ OmEJm

Winners
Elocution Competition
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Slogan Writing Competition

First

Mr. Shubham Pathak

First

Mr. Monu Sharma

Second

Ms. Pooja A.

Second

Mr. Saksham Trivedi

Third

Mr. Dikshant Sharma

Third

Ms. Charu Sahi

(Jharkhand)

(Uttar Pradesh)

(Himachal Pradesh)

(Rajasthan)

(Chhattisgarh)
(Haryana)
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Stories of Triumph
Importance of Protective Factors
In this edition, we will be discussing the story of Mr. Kim from Manipur and
how a personalised intervention curated by Out Reach and Drop in Centre, run by
United Voluntary Youth Council, Churachandpur, Manipur, helped him get his life
back on track. Mr. Kim hails from a poor family with unresponsive parents which
led him to drop out of school at an early age. As a child without proper guidance,
he started to find comfort and support from strangers which eventually caused
him to fall prey to habits which were detrimental to his overall development. The
need to feel like he belonged somewhere, took him down the path of substance
abuse, which eventually made him feel miserable. As his substance use disorder
intensified, he became more isolated from society as he was being shunned by
friends and family, that made him partake in malefactions such as stealing. One
fine day, he came across an outreach worker who motivated him to avail the
services of the ODIC initiative, at first he was scared about the withdrawal
symptoms but with time, the centre helped him get back together with his family
through counselling. The story emphasises on the need to strengthen the
protective factors surrounding children such as familial bonding, listening to
their needs and helping them become responsible adults. Now, after reconciling
with his family, Mr. Kim is finally recovering from substance use disorder and can
confidently say that he is hopeful about leading a healthy and sober life with the
assistance of ODIC run by United Voluntary Youth Council, Churachandpur,
Manipur.
*Name has been changed for confidentiality.

Way Forward
As the situation for the COVID-19 is gradually improving across the country, the Ministry is aiming to
catalyse the efforts of stakeholders through consistent and impact-oriented activities. We need to stand
united in the fight against substance abuse and foster our families, communities to reinforce healthy
lifestyles among the young and old. With all our combined efforts we are hopeful that our nation will
stand victorious to make India drug-sensitized. This sentiment is beautifully encapsulated in a couplet
written by a famous poet Mr. Sahir Ludhiyanwi:
“hazār barq gire laakh āñdhiyāñ uTTheñ
vo phuul khil ke raheñge jo khilne vaale haiñ”
(A thousand times the lightning strikes, a million times the storms rose
The flowers that are about to bloom, will eventually bloom)

Write to us your valuable feedback on
nmba.newsletter20@gmail.com and
for more updates follow us on Facebook/Instagram
@nashamuktbharatabhiyaan and
@NMBA_MSJE on Twitter. The hope is to have
an earnest engagement with you all in this journey.
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Stay connected!

